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• All CCGs are in the process of addressing the points raised by Deloitte, and are continuing to address delivery 
risks to improve the likelihood of delivery of identified schemes 

• BHR all have high elements of both red plus unidentified, as do WF 

• C&H, New and TH have small proportion of red (although TH has element unidentified) 

 

 

The RAG ratings applied by CCGs for 
this update were as follows: 

 Red-less than 50% likelihood of 
delivery 
Amber-between 50% and 95% 
likelihood of delivery 
Green-more than 95% 
likelihood of delivery 



Payment Reform 

Consultation: 
ELHCP Payment 
Development 

ELHCP Payment 
development 

work 

• There was an open and collaborative consultation process July-Sep 2017 to gather views on how 
payment can support system objectives, support person-centred care and enable transformation 

• Included 6 workshops with nearly 100 representatives from all 20 ELHCP partner organisations as well 
as other providers within East London, and 54 members of the public 

• Resulted in 13 co-developed ‘principles for payment’, which outlined principles and objectives for 
payment development in East London.  

• ELHCP Board approved the 13 principles for payment , and agreed East London should introduce (i) 
evolutionary changes to payment for April 2018, while working on (ii) longer-term payment 
development options for the system for testing through 2017 and 2018.  

• The ELHCP Clinical Senate and Board have confirmed that ELHCP transformation work should be 
focused on clinical priorities and that payment must flex to support these efforts. Outpatient care 
transformation is among priorities agreed for 2018/19.  

• Finance professionals and clinical leads have been working to develop changes to payment for April 
2018 to support outpatient transformation programmes, and to better align incentives in areas where 
pass through costs currently exists.  

• Work on longer term payment development is also in train. 

Payment based on what matters most to residents and patients – and a 
clinically driven transformation agenda to support these objectives 


